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Cutting Dimensions:

Base:

Basic White - 10.5 x 29.7cms scored and folded at 14.9cm on longside . U.S. Letter Size 5-
1/2" x 8-1/2" scored and folded at 4-1/4" on the long side.

•

Layer:

Granny Apple Green - 8.3cm x 12.3cm - U.S Letter Size  3-1/4" x 4-7/8"•
Basic White - 8cm x 12cm - U.S Letter Size  3-1/16" x 4-10/16"•
White scrap for die cutting and stamping•

Directions:

Using Granny Apple Green Ink Pad swipe some ink onto a block and using your waterbrush 
dielute with water and brsuh acroos your white layer and leave to dry, this will buckle slighty 

•
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with the water so try not to use too much water, you can use a paper towel sheet to soak up 
some water.
Meanwhile stamp your images in memento ink onto white card and colour using stampin 
blends, I stamped one of each Daffodil Image,  I have used So Saffron, Daffodil Delight, Soft 
Sea Foam and Granny Apple green.

•

Fussy cut your images, or use the co ordinating dies, attach Dimensionals and put to one 
side.

•

Stamp the speckled image to your water colour wash using Granny Apple Green Ink, I have 
used the ink once stamp several times techinque here.

•

Loop some Linen Thread and adhere to the largest spray of flowers, then attach to the white 
mat. Curl the lerge daffodil Flower head using your Bone Folder and adhere using 
Dimensionals.

•

Adhere your Green mat to your card blankat an angle,  and then attach your white mat.•
Stamp your sentiment in black and then trim and adhere using Dimensionals, finish with 
sequins.

•

A Note from Kim

I’m so glad you stopped by to visit Simplyfairies Papercrafts & 
enjoying this project sheet. My passion for paper crafting 
and card making is what has inspired me to teach others 

since 2002. 
Whether you’re a new or seasoned stamper, card maker 

or scrapbooker, you’ll find an array of techniques, 
tutorials, and videos on my website HERE  that I’m sure you’ll 

enjoy.
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You can find me on You Tube HERE. 
If you have any questions along the way, please don’t

hesitate to reach out to me at simplyfairies@yahoo.com

You'll find a list of all the products that I used in this week's Tutorial below and the blue writing 
means they are clickable links, so if you are viewing this online, you can click the writing and be 

taken straight to the product in my online shop. (Available for those in the UK, DE, FR, AT and NL 
only). Or you can CLICK HERE to browse my online shop 24/7.
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Daffodil Daydream Cling Stamp Set (English) - 157786

Price: £22.00

Add to Cart

Daffodil Daydream Bundle - 157795

Price: £51.25

Add to Cart

Special Moments Photopolymer Stamp Set (English) - 158081

Price: £0.00

Add to Cart

Basic White A4 Thick Cardstock - 159230

Price: £7.75

Add to Cart

Tuxedo Black Memento Ink Pad - 132708

Price: £5.50

Add to Cart

Granny Apple Green Classic Stampin' Pad - 147095

Price: £7.00

Add to Cart
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Granny Apple Green Stampin' Blends Combo Pack - 154885

Price: £8.50

Add to Cart

So Saffron Stampin' Blends Combo Pack - 154905

Price: £8.50

Add to Cart

Daffodil Delight Stampin' Blends Combo Pack - 154883

Price: £8.50

Add to Cart

Sparkle & Shine Sequins Assortment - 158137

Price: £6.75

Add to Cart

Linen Thread - 104199

Price: £4.75

Add to Cart

Add All to Cart
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